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三英语第二次联考试卷第Ⅰ卷(选择题，共125分)第一部分： 

听力 (共两节，满分30分)第一节（共5小题；每小题1.5分，满

分7.5分）听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所

给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应

位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小

题和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1．What are they

talking about?A．The radio. B．The weather. C．The weekend.2

．How does the man prefer to go to work?A．Driving. B．Taking a

bus. C．Walking.3．Where did the conversation possibly take

place?A．In a bedroom. B．In a living room. C．In a bathroom.4

．To whom is the woman speaking?A．Her boss. B．Her husband.

C．A policeman.5．What does the man mean?A．Only one seat

was empty.B．One of the students was absent from the lecture.C

．The lecture was so interesting that the lecture-room was full of

people. 第二节（共15小题；每小题1.5分，满分22.5分）听下

面5段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所

给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应

位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每

小题5秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段

对话或独白读两遍。听第6段材料，回答第6至8题。6．What

is the woman good at?A．Law. B．Teaching. C．Officer.7．How

long will the girl work altogether?A．3 months. B．3.5 months. C



．Just 4 months.8．What can we learn from the end of the

interview?A．The woman will lose the job.B．The woman must

take another interview.C．The woman will work full-time.听第7段

材料，回答第9至11题。9．What are they talking about?A

．Visiting the museum. B．Sightseeing. C．Collecting coins.10

．Why does not the man want to go to the museum?A．Because he

isn’t interested in the museum.B．Because he isn’t interested in

birds.C．Because he isn’t interested in coins.11．What does the

man want to see most when going to the island?A．Some plants. B

．Some birds. C．Some flowers.听第8段材料，回答第12至14题

。12．What’s the speaker’s purpose in this talk?A．To

introduce some political thinkers.B．To tell how the course is

organized.C．To explain how to write the paper.13．When will the

speaker come to discuss papers?A．Before class on Tuesday. B

．Over the weekend.C．On Thursday and Friday afternoon.14

．What must the students do with the papers that are returned on

Thursday?A．Rewrite it. B．Present it to the class. C．Discuss the

papers.听第9段材料，回答第15至17题。15．What’s the

probable relationship between the speakers?A．Husband and wife.

B．Father and daughter. C．Mother and son.16．Which is true

about today?A．Neither of them prefer to stay at home.B．It’s

Children’s Day. C．There will be a lot of celebrations in the

evening.17．What can we learn from the conversation?A．The

circus is leaving the town.B．The man must enjoy ballet very

much.C．There’s always too much traffic in town.听第10段材料

，回答第18至20题。18．Where does this conversation most



probably take place?A．In a kitchen. B．In a hotel. C．In a

restaurant.19．What’s the woman’s tone in the conversation?A

．Complaining. B．Worrying. C．Expressing.20．What will the

man do next?A．Paying back the woman’s money.B．Bringing

the food back to the kitchen.C．Informing someone in charge of the
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